
135 Armagh Road, Newry, BT35 6PU
028 3083 3900

Vehicle Features

3 spoke leather steering wheel with chrome trim, 5 three point
seatbelts, 9" Touch screen, 12.3" Active TFT crystal driver's
instrument display, 12V power point in luggage area, 19" 5
Double Spoke diamond cut/black alloy wheels, 60/40 split folding
rear seat, A-pillar parking ticket holder, ABS/EBD, Adaptive brake
lights with high level LED brake lights, Adjustable steering wheel
force, Aluminium tread plates, Anti-theft alarm including
immobiliser/volume sensor + level sensor, Auto dimming interior
+ exterior mirrors, Bluetooth hands free telephone kit, Body
colour bumpers, Body colour door mirrors, B Pillar ventilation,
Bright metal luggage threshold, Centre armrest storage
illumination, Centre console cupholders and storage, City safety
with steering support with Pedestrian + cyclist + large animal
detection + front collision warning with full auto brake, Curtain
airbags, DAB Digital radio, Dark tinted glass for rear windows +
rear screen + side luggage area chrome window surrounds,
Drive mode selector, Drivers knee airbag, DSTC-Dynamic
Stability and Traction Control, Dual stage Driver/Passenger
Airbags, Dynamic chassis, EBA, Electrically adjustable and
heated door mirrors, Electric folding door mirrors, Electric
front+rear windows, Electronic parking brake with auto hold,
Fasten seatbelt reminder, First aid kit, Floor mats, Front collision
warning with full auto brake, Front footwell illumination, Front
reading lights, Glovebox illumination, HBA (Hydraulic Brake
Assist), Headlamp levelling, Head restraints for all seats, Heated
front seats, Height/reach adjustable steering column, Hill
descent control, Hill start assist, Home safe and approach
lighting, Illuminated driver/passenger vanity mirrors, Illuminated

Volvo XC60 2.0 T4 190 Edition 5dr Geartronic
| 2019
1 OWNER FSH AUTO NI CAR

Miles: 30796
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 1969
CO2 Emission: 167
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 32E
Reg: PGZ2811

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4688mm
Width: 1999mm
Height: 1658mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

613L

Gross Weight: 2370KG
Max. Loading Weight: 635KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

34.0MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 71L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 127MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 7.9s
Engine Power BHP: 187.7BHP
 

£23,650 
 

Technical Specs
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luggage compartment, Illuminated side steps, Intelligent driver
information system (IDIS), Iron ore inlays, Key integrated remote
control central locking + fuel flap with deadlocking system and
auto open/close power windows, Lane keep assist with driver
alert control, Leather upholstery, LED Headlights + Active high
beam incorporating daytime running lights, Load cover, Load
protection net, Lockable glovebox, Locking wheel nuts,
Oncoming Lane Mitigation, Passenger airbag deactivate switch,
Piano black front grille with chrome surround, Pollen filter, Power
height adjustable passenger seat with lumbar support, Power
tailgate, Private locking for tailgate, Rain sensor with automatic
windscreen wiper activation, Rear armrest / integral cup holders
/ storage tray, Rear seat concealed storage, Rear wiper, Remote
fuel flap release, Road Edge Detection, Road sign information
display, Roof antenna, Roof spoiler, Run off Road Protection,
Seatbelt pre-tensioners, Service interval indicator, Silver roof
rails, SIPS airbags, Speed limiter, Speed sensitive steering,
Steering wheel mounted remote controls, Theatre dimming
interior lights, Tinted windscreen, Trip computer, Twin exhaust
tailpipes with chrome finishers, Tyre pressure monitor,
Underfloor stowage compartment, Vanity mirror ticket holder,
Visible VIN plate, Voice control system, Volvo on call, Warning
triangle, WHIPS - Whiplash Protection System
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